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fungus gnats (2023)

fungus gnats are tiny flying bugs belonging to a few insect families

namely sciaridae aka dark winged fungus gnats they eat plant

matter mulch compost and true to their if you notice tiny flying

insects that appear every time you water your houseplants you re

probably dealing with gnats specifically fungus gnats these pests

are attracted to the damp soil of potted houseplants what are

fungus gnats anyway what causes fungus gnats how to prevent

gnats from appearing in soil soil moisture soil aeration bottom

watering 11 ways to eliminate fungus gnats in houseplants 1 adjust

the amount of water you use 2 cover any bare soil 3 use sticky fly

traps around infested plants 4 fungus gnats are brown or black two

winged tiny insects commonly mistaken for fruit flies drain flies or

mosquitoes they have a slimmer longer body and longer legs and

antennae than fruit flies fungus gnats are smaller in size than

mosquitoes and do not bite humans fungus gnats are a fruit fly

sized insect pest that primarily affects indoor houseplants attracted
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to the moisture of potting soil adult gnats lay their eggs up to about

200 on organic matter near the soil surface a fungus gnat is much

smaller than a fruit fly and has a tiny black body while fruit flies are

commonly tan and have very visible bodies gnats are also attracted

to decaying organic material whereas fruit flies only feed on

produce
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how to get rid of fungus gnats 4 remedies that work May 18 2024

fungus gnats are tiny flying bugs belonging to a few insect families

namely sciaridae aka dark winged fungus gnats they eat plant

matter mulch compost and true to their

how to get rid of fungus gnats in houseplants naturally Apr 17 2024

if you notice tiny flying insects that appear every time you water

your houseplants you re probably dealing with gnats specifically

fungus gnats these pests are attracted to the damp soil of potted

houseplants

getting rid of fungus gnats 11 remedies that really work Mar 16

2024 what are fungus gnats anyway what causes fungus gnats

how to prevent gnats from appearing in soil soil moisture soil

aeration bottom watering 11 ways to eliminate fungus gnats in

houseplants 1 adjust the amount of water you use 2 cover any

bare soil 3 use sticky fly traps around infested plants 4

how to get rid of fungus gnats explained in detail Feb 15 2024

fungus gnats are brown or black two winged tiny insects commonly

mistaken for fruit flies drain flies or mosquitoes they have a

slimmer longer body and longer legs and antennae than fruit flies

fungus gnats are smaller in size than mosquitoes and do not bite

humans
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fungus gnats the old farmer s almanac Jan 14 2024 fungus gnats

are a fruit fly sized insect pest that primarily affects indoor

houseplants attracted to the moisture of potting soil adult gnats lay

their eggs up to about 200 on organic matter near the soil surface

fungus gnats how to get rid of these small black flies in Dec 13

2023 a fungus gnat is much smaller than a fruit fly and has a tiny

black body while fruit flies are commonly tan and have very visible

bodies gnats are also attracted to decaying organic material

whereas fruit flies only feed on produce
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